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THEY'RE OFF — Freshmen Judy Gilbert of Houston 
and Judy Fence of Shreveport practice earnestly for 
their rules in the Panhellenic tricycli 2 30 p.m. 
tomorrow   Ten  sorority   teams and  one  independent 
te.im will be represented in the Parents Day event 

Selection of Queen 
To Be Prom Highlight 

s. leetimi    of    the    Freshman 

Prom Queen will highlight the 

annual   danCC   at   8  pin    todaj 

in   the   stn lent   Center   ball- 

i 
Tiie quean aril] ba selected 

by the dance i ommittee assist- 

ed b) Taylor Evans, freshman 
elaas president. 

Boyd Seiii■•nthi r, aince com- 
mittee chairman, said the Judg 
Ing   probably   would   be   d.me 
during   an   announced   •' 
Dumber. 

"We plan to circulate 
around the dance floor dur- 
ing    MM    number    and    pick 

ig/es. Myopia, Mud; 
lid Contest Is Dud 

sse   uf   myopia 
Editor     Dave 

week  and almost 
Skiff    to 

Iptey. 
plead 

)">U   see,   is   a   man 
leads   things 

- |'k,  he misread 
I tedula   and  listed 

1 the weekly foot- 
"hieh    won't    be 
omorrow, 
tha three South- 

■ lames listed 
i   were correct, 

*U   faced   with   the 
Pacts   of   finding 

Ired   winners. 
pened, we prob- 

ava   caused   Rav 
t of tha tickei 

L:
 Worth Theater, to 
"roke. Mr. Jones, in 

1  likely  would  have 

demanded   that   The  Skiff   pa] 
fur  all  the  tickets. 

Whew,,   bOW   close   to   finan- 
cial   rum can   you  come? 

Brown, however, Li ■ lucky 
lad.   The    Aggies    (CUSl   'em) 
tripped up TCU and derailed 
must   entries. 

Only  five  entrants correct- 
ly predicted all  three games 

Tommy   Ewlck,   who   came 
Closest   on   l*rt I K.inner   total 
points with S3, emerged trow 
the   scramble  as  winner. 

The    four   runners up   were 
Miss    Qayla    Robinson, 
Hammond, Troy  Stlmson and 
Bobby Patton 

And so, with  a near c 
trophe   avoided    ami   Brown 
having sworn an oath that ha 
will triple Check the schedule 
each week, the Contest con- 
tinues this issue on Page 11, 

about   10   KirI«-.   for   the   run- 
off," Schlenther said. 

I tch freshman will be given 
a numbered card win n sh 

the dance and the Judging 
will be dune by numbers in 
stead of Dan 

The    If)   runners up   will   he 
Interviewed in a separate room 
bj  Judges, and tha  winner will 
be announced shortly before 
midnight 

The queen and  two  duch- 
esses   »iii   receive   trophies 
from  Kvan-.s. The  queen also 
gets a  presidential   kiss. 

All num. n up will be Intro- 
duced on stage before the an- 
nouncement of the queen is 
made. 

Curlej     Broyles    Orchestrs 
will plaj 

Admission tor upperclassmen 
Will be $1. but cap wearing 
freshmen will be admitted free. 
Theme      will      be      "Autumn 
1  e t\ . l". 

( t KIEV BItOYIKS 

Miami Game to Top 
Day-Long Activities 

By  ALICE BITOKI) 

Tomorrow parents won't hear the familiar greeting, 
"Hi folks. I need S10 quick." 

Instead visitors here for TCU's second annual Parents 
Day will hear: 

"Hi, Mom. Dad. Glad you could come. We've got a 
lot of things planned just for you. and we hope you 
enjoy them all." 

The moms and dads will be guests of honor for a day- 
long series of activities climaxed by the 8 p.m. Frog duel 
with Miami. 

Buildings will be open all 

day so the folks, who pay the 

students' bills can MU the Uni- 
versity. 

"We hope students will take 
their parents around to all the 
buildings,"   Am di- 
rector of Information Services, 
said. 

Special events will begin at 
10:30 a.m.  when parents  • 
teachers at a faculty  reception 
in the second-floor foyer of  his 
Student Center. 

"I would like to see all 
visiting partntr attend this 
reception. Ifs good n.l?tions 
for parents to get acquainted 
with teachers," Jim Vernon, 
Parents Day co-chairman, 
said. 

Organizations will roll out 
the red carpet for parents at 
noon. Campus groups have 
been invited to have lunche ns 
! onoring their parents. 

Panhellenic relays will begin 
at 2:30 p.m. in front of the 
Student Center. This is a new 
attraction to the Parents Day 
program. 

A grind entry parade at 2:15 
p.m. will introduce teams com- 

Ul the events. One or two 
members of each team W ill ride 
the group's decorated tricycle 
in the parade. 

Events in the races include a 
relay,  a  d  uble race  with  one 
girl pedaling and another rid- 
ing on the  back, a  backward 
race,   an   obstactle   race   with 
girls guiding the trikes between 
folding   chairs,   and   a    shuttle 
race. In this event one girl will 
ride the tricycle down the strip, 
and another girl will ride back! 
Both girls must carry an egg in 
ea  h hand throughout the race. 

A trophy will tie given to 
the   group   with  the   highest 
total   number   of   points.   A 
member   of   each   fraternity 
will   judge   the  events.   Van 
Rathgeher,   Fort  Worth  sen- 
ior, will be head official. 

After  the  Panhellenic  races 
parents   will   receive   refresh- 
ments   at   open   'louses   in   the 
girls' dormitories. 

Parents may eat at S special 
dinner in the Cafeteria with 
their sons and daughters. Par- 
ents of football players will be 
honored at a dinner in the 
Ballroom. 

At  the  game  fathers  of the 
players will sit on a bench be 
hind  their suns   Each   dad Will 
wear a number corresponding 
to his son's football  number. 

Both the  band and  the card 
n will honor parents, who 

will be  asked  t I stand   and b^ 
recogni7.ed. 

Boards Meet 
Tomorrow 

President  M. E. Sadler will 
present his annual report to 

the Board of Trustees at 10 

a m tomorrow in the board 
room of the Administration 

Building, 
H. report will cover the 

present enrollment and future 

plans   for   TCU.   L.   C.   White, 

business manager, will present 

a   financial   report. 
At noon the trustees will 

have lunch with the members 
of the Development Board. 

Approximately 75 members of 

this board from Louisiana, New 
Mexico and  Texa- will   attend 

Alter lunch, both boards will 

meet jointly for a discussion of 

TCU's  present   position  and its 

future development 
Members of both boards and 

members    of     the     AaaOl 
Press Managing Editors Assoc- 
iation, meeting in Fort Worth, 
will be guests of the Admin- 
istration    at    the    TCU-Miami 
game 

Parking areas immediately 
in front and to the west of 
the Student Center will be 
barricaded at midnight to- 
night for the Board of 
Trustee parking and the tri- 
cycle  races. 

Student cars parked in 
these areas will be towed off 
and   impounded. 

Concession Bids 
To Be Accepted 
For Lubbock Trip 

Bids to operate the conces 
sion   car   on   the   special   train 
to Lubbock Nov. 9-10 must  be 
turned in to the Congress office 
by   B  P m.  Tuesday. 

"Organizations sub- 
mitting bids for the car should 
Indicate what they intend to 
serve."    Jim    Vernon.    student 
body trip arranger, said. 

Also to be included in the 
bid is a .statement of what the 
(dub will do with profits. In 
the   past  clubs  have  given part 
of the profits to Congress or 
bought   items   of  lasting   value 
to the school. 
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System Change Due 
In Noting Absences 

Friday Oct. 26 iw6 p^fo Deadlines 

Drawing Near 

A change in  I 
ing   preci 
proved   :-; - uncil, 

[  S i 
Smi'h amunin. I 

the abeai 
tcacht rs.  we  will   coal    '   - 
dents   directly.'    Dei 

r, .        • torn 
ebon 

■ ilur   interest   in   absences 
is   mainly   in   retard  to   the 
academic life of the -Uulent. ' 
the  dean explained. 

:iy    students    ban 
reas> - -   but 
do    not    tell 
Other   students   may   have   an 
overload   i 
Students absent habitual! ■ 
be counseled. 

"Wt will telephone or ■ 
n to those who rental 

fail   to   attend   clam 
. pointed out. 

The student who drops out 
of   Mhool   with    abll lltl Isia 
rather than through the ree- 
kstrar*s nffhe «ill receive all. 
r* rather than HP's. Should 
the  student  decide  to  Ret   a 
degree   later,   the   Ft  would 
have   a   bad   effect   on   his 
grade-point  average 

Previously, absences of 
dents   in   the  dormitory   have 
been hand'-  I lean 
of   men's   and    the 

Group Attends 
Teacher Clinic 
In Mineral Wells * 

The entire staff of the S< 
01  Education  is attending  the 
Texas   Conference   on  Teacher 
Education   at    Mineral   Wells 
this weekend. 

Three hundred fifty repre- 
sentatives from 52 lenior col- 
leges and universities and 43 
junior colleges will partici- 
pate. 

Dr.    L     D     Ha.-; 
president of the Univenil 
Texas,    will   speak    on    "The 
Effect of the Revival of Tradi- 
tion     and     Conservatism     on 
Teacher Educat. 

Othtr speakers will be Dr. 
Dwight K. Curtis, chairman of 
the department of teaching. 
Iowa State Teachers Co!' . 
Herbert LaGnme. director of 

M r education. Texas Ed- 
ucation Agency; and Ur .1 C, 
Flowers, president of South- 

Texas State Teachers Col- 
lege. 
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Students Like 'Ralli™ 
Sponsored by Greeks 

Prmti rnltj aoroi tj ip «aored The rail i                   I 
.„ p  ralllei  have  mel   with   ■ front of the Si               I 
"tremendoua amount of student nearbj                             ■ 
appn ....      Hi ...1   CheerleaeV t Creab   or(i i 
Ronald Coleman, Dallas junior, added) I brij I 
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be   print 

Homecoming 
iper, 

All   I  w .n!   i    ., 
break   mi   it  when   i! 
Hendi I i     it   won't   be 
u orth roj tim:.' latei " 

Dale E Imond    .inn i . 
Joel   Hurl' 
spoke in favor nt relea Ing the 
name, 

The vote v. ii lit 7 
In  other   bull 

elected Bill Austin 
repre ■ TISA    i 
I dl 

The    Texai    tnten   lli 
Student!   Asaoi com- 

li nt  govern] 
from most 
universities, 

Foui   tacull i will 
fudge dec 
i ration      'i in    . 
Max l'. .'I< r   instructor it 

Beth Be tt 
lor  m   Knglish   anil   dlrei I 
(acuity   soda]  activitii i    Mil i 

' Eng- 
lish, ami   I)r   A I dens, 

of religion. 

Chess Ploying at Oui 

Intellectuals Invoke 
Iconoclastic Ideas 

Companies to Interview 

lospective Graduates Here 
com 
r.er 
pect 
mat 

.' 
Sei 

I 
ret 
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i 
• -  will   be   on  i 
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i lors w ill be In- 
■ a .,! in Itnnni .!lt) ii( tin' 

I'.inlilinr   h\    Valid 
Oil   SB   Monday.   Texas 
BBseatl   Inc.   will   inter- 
them mi Tuesday. Tbe 

S nil laboratories « ill 
chemistrv.   physics  and 

in iinrs in the same 
Wednesday. 

> iTl   will   be 
t h e    Interview 

in the School of Bust- 
D, Ben] Ac- 

•   office   on   Tuesday 
I Ernst Account- 

ploj i I . Co   H ill 
• 

I 
All interview s « ill In- ion 

ducted between 9 a.in and 
4 p.m. at half hour intervals. 
I!a\ niniiil i Itcar \\ "li. ilirer- 
tor (if the Placement ilurc.ui. 
requests that seniors sien for 
a designated time before fe- 
ing to the place of inter- 
view. 
Seniors   who   Would   like   to 

use I '  Bureau i facil- 
!■;,-     | ■...- 0    fill 
out a biographical and qualtfl 
cat!  n   form    It  will  become  a 
part of their permai 
for  n ■ |        ins in 
the future. 

H>  OAKY ( UtTWBJGHT 
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gned   iin-   this 
lew. 

B ■   i      -I   H; covered that 
Inti llcctuali are Just 

e    like   I c p r e <- h I u n I, 
Witchl I,   Wei    - .   and   pro 

S mi   are  even more 

Finding mv suhjects teesa 
ed to be a problem, but to 
my surprise, as I opened the 
front door of the Oui, there 
sat lour intellectuals beating 
Boaga drums at a center 
table. 

r wen  .'. irrn and cordial 
I  loin  them. 

' 
sit hen 

"D >  ;■ ['must  ad- 
free two 

asked. 
"I if c lurse he doesn't " three 

■    orter." 
"1   gin know 

four 

"Movies?"       the        others 
la a | a i d.    ' \\ be    attends 
(mo ies?M 

75 Science Grants 
Be Given in 57-58 

are eligible for 
approximately 975 

I'd by the Na- 
Foundatlon for 

f 1957-58. 
ibout MO grnd- 

and     175     postdoctoral 
Uttc study. 

ra who expect  to  re- 
ila ireate degn ■ In 

li   to apply. 
applicants must 

In    ne  of  the 
r equivalent ra> 
ind experience 

;  will  be   administered! 
■ :itry on Jan. 

• "f rtudj   are mathe- 

logical, • ngineering, and other 
es.   Including   anthi 

ogy, (other than clini  i 
graphy,  and fields of c inver- 
genCS between natural and so- 
cial sciences 

Further Informatl « and ap 
plications     may     be    obtained 
from tl t I-'- Uota ihlp I ifflce Na 
tional Academy of Sciences 
National     Real ar h     Council, 
21111  Constitution  Ave . N w . 
Washington 29, D C 

The deadline f r the receipt 
of ipi I ir postdo 
fellowships  is  Dec   24,   1956; 
for graduate fellowships Jan   7. 
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—NOTICE— 

ORGAINS STUDIOS 
705VI Main St. 

Don't Wait Till the last Minute - 

Or You'll Really Have to Wait! 

MAKE THAT ANNUAL PICTURE NOW 

JUNIOR  DEADLINE - NOV. 3rd 
SENIOR DEADLINE - NOV. 10th 

"I guess he meant like 'Bi- 
cycle Thief or 'Umberto D," 
four told them. "Not movies in 
the ordinary sense. Arraag " 

They   laid  their  drums aside 
and  tat   glaring  at  me  like   a 

o blind in a sor- 
oritj house. I took a few m  i 

"And  next  he'll  ask  u?  if 
ue   watch   television,"   four 
said. 

"Bourgeosie,"  one charged* 
"Human."   two   accused. 
"Of    course    wo    do    a 

'Omnibus1   occasionally,"   one 
admitted. 

"But  only   to  laugh  at   mis- 
three quit kly added. 

They  smiled at  each other 
and    detonated    their   pipes. 
Two read a few   chapters  of 
"The Greek Way  to Western 
Civilization"  while  I  caught 
up  on  my   notes.  Four  took 
a sip of wine and stared into 
the goblet. 
"This  ia  good  and pure  and 

true   and   you   can   taste   it   In 
the back of >  ur mouth and 

like it was 
d     when     the     -oldicrs 

bed and the dust fell and 

Dr. Nunris New Book 
Receives Wide Acclaim 

A   proud   possession   of   Dr. 
\v  C. Nunn la  i ilgned 

it i i •   Eisenhower 
receipt   of   the 
ir'a  book.    1-1 

iape From Reconstruction." 
an account of a 

i of southerners who fled 
- \ico after the Civil War. 

"Reception of the book has 
i. ry   UUSfact   ry."   says 

ii    Nunn. "W< • ived 
n all over the coun- 

■ original draft was Wl II 
ten m   1950 and he completed 
tiie work in the spring of 1956. 
The    book   was   published    in 
July. 

For background material 
Dr. Nunn visited libraries at 
I ouiM.ina State Vniversity 
and Tulane I Diversity, and 
the ( (infederate Museum at 
New Orleans. 

In the summer of 1950 Dr. 
Nunn    did    researcii    work    in 

Impounding Fee 
Will Be Added 
To Parking Tab 

Beginning next week, stu- 

dents will be fined $7 for park- 

ing   their   cars   in    no-parking 
.■ones 

In addition to the regular $2 
parking   ticket,   a   $5   fee   will 
i„. usessed to cover the towing 
rod impounding of the of- 
fender's automobile. 

The cars will be towed to the 
parking lota around the stad- 
ium and in,pounded there Stu- 
denta must pay both the tow- 
ing tee and the ticket before 
they cm redeem their automo- 
biles. 

■This action is necessary be- 
cause the continued violation 
,,'l  no parking /.ones constitutes 
i BUIj or traffic hazard," Bill 
Blggara, chief aecurity officer, 
said. 

Mexico    City   on   a   Carnegie 
grant 

Information also was gath- 
ered from the Library of Con- 
gress. Washington, D. C, the 
rCU Library, and the Mexican 
Times, the only English-lang- 
uage newspaper published in 
Mexico  during   1965-67. 

The  book  is  published   by 
the  Leo  Potishman  Founda- 
tion, T(T and is on sale at 
the University Store. 

Dr.   Nunn   also   is   the    co- 
author of the textbook "Texas. 
the   Story   of   the   Lone   Star 
Stale." At one tune this book 
was the only state adopted text 
on the subject. 

the  lives  and  the   deads  knew 
what th" war really meant and 
for whom the bells toll." 

Ye. " others said. 
"Would    you     repeat    that, 

please?"    I    asked    miserably. 
They  had  forgotten   my   pres- 
ence   for   a   moment,   but   all 
la is turned toward me again. 

"Who do you think discover- 
ed   gravity,   earthling?"    they 
que.s ioned. 

"Chicken Little'.'" I gulped. 
"Fool,"  said   three. 
"Pagan .slave!" four shouted. 
"Gravity  is a  fallacia,"   two 

explained. 
I carefully noted that. One 

left the  table  for  a moment 
to walk to the bar and jump 
three    bishops    on    a   chess 
board.   The  others  relighted 
their pipes and messed their 
hair a little more. 

TWO,   who  had   finished   the 
book  on   western   civilization, 
read   a   few  chapters  in   "The 

Date    Buddha,"    and 
three   spilled   some   catsup   on 
his   sweater   and   arranged   it 
carefully. 

Four reverently carved a 
poem on the table next to a 
heart   with   Omar   Khisyains 
name in it. 

Two returned from the chess 
board and started again on me. 

1 guess you want to Know 
who we will vote for in No- 
vember!" 

"Leonardo Da Vinci and 
James Dean, ' they answered 
in unison. "Only they are 
eternal." 

"And then what we think of 
the canal situation.'" two con- 
tinued. 

"Water under the bridge," 
came the chorus. 

"And then of birth-control, 
communism, Elvis Presley, seg- 
regation, Stan Kenton, tbe 
Gruen   Plan,   the   River   Oaks 
Hank failure, water " 

They were still talking when 
I left. 

I think one of them got my 
cigarette lighter. 

Mansfield "Softee' 
Comfort ahead! That's the sound you'll 

shout when you slip into a pair of 

these Softee Mansfields with their 

crepe rubber soles . . . soft grained 

calf uppers. In brown. 

M-l? r> 

HURRY! PATRONIZE   YOUR 
.    ADVERTISERS   • Ma^UCufUU 
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Trovelog Trip 

Friday. Oct.   26, 1956 

Dr. Irene Huber Sees Paris, Rome 
On Way to Her Switzerland Home 

Dean Jerome A. Moore  Heads Language Gr 
r> M  j, r< ■"<■   A   Mi   :''   ■!■'■•• Mil i il 

Itflt  of Arts  and l» Wtw Orlei 
.    ping   «s   rluir 

man of i i *        '""> 
tin 

: .,!    Modern 
I 

A-  I 
nomination*   : ■   the   gi oup   ■ ■'   Ro< ■ 

14 
MSM Picnic Tuesdi 

A   Hall   t 

St,111.   :   •     M 

I    II 

Si 
I TV 

BY    JOI   IIXKVr'Y 

tr.iv. log 
■ n Dr. Irti 

Hulx r.    r- 
Z 

the f:rs:  ' 

The trip  bom< 

with   a   quick   tour 
• - 

'The   lacei  have   ih.imeil. 
hut   it   is   the  same   beaulilul 
Paris   I   knew   before.''   Dr. 
Huber said. 

Hi r  : i \:  ttop  « U   K iblenz. 
took  a   I 

dow: 
she  went   overland   to   Heidel- 
berg. 

N( l old 

her driving through the Black 
Forest    and    ; Lor- 

I K-. La- 
trberg and Beiiach. 

'They     looked    just    like 
Disneyland   —   tattltl   w ith 
high pointed    towers,     little 
bridges   and  quaint   houses, 
she  remarked. 

A: - her friem:- 

to Salzburg, tiien continued on 
'. ienna,    and   by    w. 

Karnten    and    S .ikand 
to Rome. 

In i rother 
and  drove   with   him   back   to 
Zurich.     While    t r a v e . 
through   SwitzerJ     I 

1957 Requests 
For Admission 
Pour in Early 

"Unusually  early"   ino. . 
concerning   admission   to 

■ ing recciv 
the Dean of Adi ■   >ffice. 

About   100  inquiries  a  week 
are   pouring   in   from   p. I 
who are now high school sen- 
iors 

"The requests coming from 
near! itate     in 
Unite ire an indication 
TCU   li   favorably   known   all 
over the country.'   Dr. T: 
Richardson, dean of adnu 
said 

- ne inquiries mention that 
students and ex-student- ire 
"telling the T( ; wher- 
ever they go.  Dean Richardson 
explained. 

TCU. 

- 
She rounded out  her \.K.I- 

tniu ■ ith triaa te l aaera and 
St Gallea and ■ \ isit to an 
art exhibit uf (.riineuald 
paintings   in   hulmar. 

j   much 

- 
: but  the 

■i    N< W 

and slie 

■ '•   . 

Dtp«nd<b t S«rvic«— 
-trj 

I   !5   C = c«'f     ;■ 
J.i I B!ock SE o' : 

?■.-:'   '.■    .ft 

Ray Neighbors 
Drug Store 

"Let's   Be    Neighborly" 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Phone WA7-8451 

■    - 

gh 

.: uouli 

:ial to cut 
... 

-.  which 

■ 

S A ." Dr. Huttc r laid 

Ladles Specialty Shop 

(Litra/liitui ^ror C.amnitS  i Vcar 



uageG, 

Tuesd »> 
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Students Take Part Plans Made 
TVTeacher Program 

Friday, OCT THE SKIFF 

\m 
• a tux, 

I 
lire 
[in 

clot 
[ten 

if lul 
Ik** 
Iko; 

■ £«'• 1" ' 
i'\ [ft 
£'.-, ■dm 

;*' 

denti  an    p ir- 
•     TV   ti 

. i        ClOM I'p ' 

Dl  M i by the 

,. ftagnm, financed  by 

I   iril   1 otind.ition 

~H  of  30-mlnutr 

M    u    8 30   a.m.    each 

rill on WIl.VI'-TV. Two 

^!r^1 uf 13 lessons each 

, ,„:  offered. Dr.  Leslie 

v   irefoaOOf   of   educa- 
! out. 

m will IM given 
teaching curricu- 

maternal theory In 
ing profitable learning 
!). ruiting when It Is 

. [,t |kt ininiedlate In- 
ns and needs of pupils, 
ulut Is taught can be 

d mi tlit- experiences of 
I and girls, utilizing real 
hoalaM situations. 

i iductloB to 
American So- 

• H tafl used by 

.Mi .    Alemina   Johnson,   « 
meml er of thi      iff    t Po j 
teehnlc    High    School,    fort 
Worth, and Dr  J   i.  on 

ntary edu- 

ere ti-.i. rung :!i" i 

Both element ..Hil- 
ary cducati 

TI i . Texas Wesleyaa Col- 
logo, North TOMI State Col- 
lege, Texas SUU I "liege for 
Women, Root Texas Stale 
Teacher* College and SMI 
are the participating schools 
In this district. 

'I ■ , il 
tricts. Each distl i    ■ com- 
mlttoo of nine memben super- 

I  the  prOgl 

Dr.  Jomoi  C i ty,   ■ 
pi ifeoaot   of   radio   and   tele- 
vlaloo at TCU. is a member of 
the local dJ it I     ' tt€ 

"I'pon completion of the 
entire education ".cries, the 
student holding I backolOf 
degree with no profeaotooal 
education will receive noli 
college rredit applicable to 
hii certification .is a U .u li 
er,"  Dr   l\.ins explained. 

.OUIS OUTLET STORE 
LADIES READY TO WEAR 

2905 West Berry 
(Around the  Corner from  the Campi,ii 

Famous Brand Merchandise 
At Factory-to-You Prices 

fnvif.d   to   Com*   in   and   Look   Around 

tMt*tnt|Wf>MtliO*lati K -J Gi.'j- »l  t> ••! 1C     Ll 1.. Lcndo* 

For Train 
To Lubbock 

' rs    won't    get 
i p   the   weekend   of 

9 10. 

ident  body's  ipoctal 
k for the Texas 

r at  10:30 
Frld ty, Mi v. 9 and i-rrlvi 

in Lubbock at 7 am. Saturday 
Nov.  10. 

After the game, the train will 
Collegi     Ave,   crossing 

'ii for the return 

It  : led to arrive in 
Worth at 1 I m, Sunday, 

Nov. 11 
Tickt ti will go on sale Mon- 

day of game week. They will 
coot approximately $10.49, Jim 
V( MI n, student body trip ar- 
ranger, said. 

Student Congress voted Tues- 
day to ip maor a train to Hous- 
ton fur the Rica game Nov. 24 

Uf    will     be    announced 
later. 

Night Use of Facilities 
Keeps Library Crowded 

Library   (acllltlei   are   being 
in  ever  bet re, 

C    c;    Sparks,   head  librarian 
rep 

ally   true  at 
■   ten most oi 

tdlng room 
are i 

' We an I to have stu- 
l.i!irary, but 

is apparent some are 
■ 

Thi      e* ent of 
the    Library,   with   the   loan 
I'I   K   ai d   the   card  catalog  in 
the   reading   room,  contributes 
sumo confusion, he H 

"1 would like to request," 
Mr   S)     k at all come 

udy, but 
u^e campus social facilities." 

FOX   BARBER   SHOP 

2956 W. Berry 

"Juit    around     the    corner.' 

lew! Yardley Pre-Shaving Lotion 
for electric shaving 

• tautens your skin 

• eliminates razor burn and razoi drjg 

• counteracts perspiration 

• makes it easy to whisk away your 

stubbornest hairs 

Helps giv» a smoother e/ecfiic shove/ 
At your campus store, $1 plus fox 

Wntl «<« uealtd m E'igljnd «i%1 flnisnml in th« USA (i ™ thn .nijinil [nflull 
'"' """"""if ImpoitKl mil domntic i.i|i.dnnli rudln ol London. Ine, in huh »v. . At C 

Nome.. 

Address 

Cty ....._ .-State- 

By JAN! RLDDEI.I. 

Former Skiff Staffer . .. 
Mi-.s .Nanette West, ex '56 of Odessa, became the bride of 

Bill Bayek, Stationed at Camp WoltJSTS, Mineral Wells, on Oct. 
13. He is from Havenhil], MaU 

Robert Carr Chapel . . . 
IS the scene of the wedding of Miss Mildred Itamm, Fort 

W irth sophomore, and James Martin, Pecos sophomore on 
July 27. 

An Afternoon Tea . . . 
. . honored Miss Kilith Prather, assistant professor of nursing, 
at Harris Hall Oct. 14. She is the bride-elect of Dr. Henry Harp, r 
of Dallas. Hostesses for the tea were Mints. Edna Newman 
and  (alia Hammaik, b   USOmotheri at Harris Hull. 

Wedding Plans . 
...of Miss Kuthie Went, former TCU student, and William 
I.ace, Kort Worth senior, have been announced. The couple will 
be married Dec. 22 at Arlington Heights Methodist Church. 

Miss Maretta Kirstein . . . 
. . B A. '58 of Temp!.', former Skiff Staff member, and L. H. 
I)eit,erman, Jr. were married Sept 3 in Temple. Mrs. Deiter- 
man Is a member of Kappa Delta sorority. Her husband will 
receive his MA  degree from the University of Texas in January. 

Golden Girl . . . 
..for   i      ■ rth   ll   .Miss  Beverly   Burnicister,   Kurt   Worth 

won first place in the contest held in connection 
With Hi" opei : :       Solid Gold Cadillac." 

An Announcement Tea . . . 
...in B last week revealed the wedding plans of Miss 
Carol Bailey, I lor, and Earl Zetsche, B.A. '50    I 
will be married Dec. 28 in the bride-elect's home town. In 

Mil Jo Ann York, Dallas senior; 
Shirley Keddell. M. Kiio y senior; Caroline Thompson, Rich- 
mond, Mo . senior; Barbara Glover. San Angelo senior and Pat 
I.aRoe, B A. '56. 

Miss Barbara Burdick . . . 
F  rl  Worth freshman,  won second  place in the Miss Pano- 

of   Homes  contest   last   week.   Third   place   winner   was 
Miss Gayle Meyer, San Angelo sophomore. 

Club, Society Regulations 
Announced by Committee 

guide to new clubs, as well as 
to existing organizations. Any 
club that has not received a 

copy of the regulations should 
contact Miss Bita May Hall in 

Room 211 of the Administra- 
tion Building. 

Miss   Hall,   committee 

chairman,     expressed     t li e 
hope     the    regulations    will 
benefit all students working 
in (lulls and  will  serve as a 
directive   for   more   efficient 
functioning   of   all   organiza- 
tions. 

Each  club,  at   the  beginning 
Of every school year, must  tile 
an  information   sheet  With  the 
social   director,   and   an  annual 
financial   n port   also  must   lie 
turned H, to the social director 

.    the close  of the spring 
semester. 

Also set forth in the regu- 
lations are: procedures for 
formation of new clubs, 
functioning rules for all stu- 
dent organizations and dis- 
ciplinary measures to be tak- 
en lor regulation violations. 

A  provision also  is made for 
the formation of political clubs 
so long as these organizations 
observe ail regulations and po- 
litical views of these groups 
are not construed as refli 
the opinions of TCU, 

Sunday Night  Hayride 
Set  by  Newman Club 

The Newman dub o ill       • 
at 6:30 p.m. Sunday In front 
of the Student Center for a 
ha) ride. 

All Catholic students are in- 
vited to the club meetings at 
7:30 p.m. each Sunday in 
Room 218 of tlio Student Cent- 
er. 

Dr. Huber Speaks 
Dr.   Irene M.   Huber.   pi 

tor of German, spoke as a rep- 
resentative of Europe during 
UN. Day observances at noon 
Wednesday at the City Hall. 

After two > cars' work, the 

committee on clubs'and socle- 

ties lias formulated a statement 
of regulations to govern clubs 
that meet on the campus. 

These regulations, effective 
this  semester,  will serve  as a 

Richard Thomas, inc. 
810 Main 

Sport Shirts, Dress Shirts, Sweaters 

Hyde Park Suits, Slacks, Sport Coats 

See Richard Thomas for Your Clothing Needs. 

SPECIAL STOCKING- OFFER/ 

That's Right Ladies! With Every mOfJ\ f 
Two Pair You Get Two Spares . vv\G9*% 

i nn : ' of -i 
n>k>n ho ■ iy Ibi fa IM than you evei imagined!    A reg^Iai $1 'i'* 
v.Jur t   r ■    \ $1,00    I I      '   '■: ifV     When you buy this pm k .-. 
two ['.in. a;.ii !w,> f.ii'--■, you tic M tu.iily getting thrte pitin <y\ imt 
nylon hot*     1 tk« advantage ,.f this offer NOW.   CHp .\:»1 mail rh. 

for!      ' tivery 

PIMM  HOSIERY    ■•   BOX W, READING, PA. 
.  . p - is ind two iparei of D     r H 

for thi- I .nil cm IDMIH; $2 00. 

Sire Length 

Business Sheer Q 
Dress Sheer Q 

n Beige     Q Taupe 

DENISE HOSIERY    .:.    BOX 227. READING, PA. 



Editorial Comment 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

I' 

by   Dick  Bibler 

iress Votes 
For Principles 

-   - 

■ 

Conqress Votes 

- 

the public and public 
age: 

bod; 
on . 
dispensable I 

of Studei 
of the conl 

a m 
ed—stud' 

ru. 

Ring Around the Rosy 
■ 

N« da Gol 
What class.' Which ring? 
Don't need a class. Joe. and wn 

rings. All you need is a finger. 
This tirade could very well take plai l TCU 

student approaches the problem of purcha 
ring. 

Three local establi 
ring, but only the University S:> . 
dent's id 

re are thi .■■ U rings on the market— 
.'. hich are "official," as adopti  I 

elei' - ago. The "old" and fficial 
lei are available only at the Univi 

The Skiff dot vocate discontinue . 
the unofficial rings, but  a I trictions  should be 
placed on these sales. 

•:ble step- i program of education to in- 
dents that only one ring is official: 12■ a require- 

ment for any company using the name of the University 
to  check  with  the  registrar  and  not  sell  unauth 
persons   rings:  3i   the regulatio: 
garding wearing of class rings by ur. 

These m< .uld protect t: 
investment, would lend I , the decision of the 

: icial ring. 
lid D ck, and H i hank- 

Mr some jewelry from purchasing a TCU ring. 

Trip Plan Needs Change 
TCU's student body trip program is in need of re- 

ion. 
The present program is a hangover from the d 

Saturday  classes,  limited  trans] and   small 
roll:; 

with the large number of autom il 
pus and the scheduling of busses and trains for practically 
all j such garni 
dent trip. 

Why not do away with the so-called itudenl body 
to   . hedule transportation  I 

If tl lenti would tx 
idvance which trips  they wished to  make 
assured of some means of traris) 

Sam Schmaltz's Sad Song 
hairman in charge of get-well-cards, 

fur: bing, and other mi .. 
for Oi ; ri       ocial fraternity. 

. chairman and performs his niultitudi- 
chures faithfully. Sam. however, is weighted d 

lumerous bags undi caused by loss of sleep 
performan « of said chores, 

lardian angel heard  Sam's Woeful song 
and took pity on him. Said angel col   I VIP'l 
in th i I i es, dubs, 

fi rm a plan  to lave Sam's la] 
gist of the idea was to leave Mondaj 

13  afternoons and Monday and' Thursday 
nig'-' or other organiaztions to meet. 

: '     ■■■ is to be reset  edl • nental, 
exclusively. 

The thou e plan was not to restrict any. 
idgei the time 

ed Sam Schmaltz will be baggy-eyed DO 
■os tune from "Whistle While You 

Work" to    Time OH My Hands." 

Gentlem, n 
if 1 n 

Skiff   : irl 
Ire  'i' ■ 
tied  '   ■ 

, 

Sounding  Boord 

Honor Council Needed 
Bj   JIM   BKNDSK U 

. 

Naturally. wh( 
it he will kei p 

the profe ted with the n 

II to pun: •  future OCCU '  that 
nature. 

>me schools,  this cable   At  TCU, 
ver,  the 

1 anything than handle instruc- 

This   is  not   ti>   say   111.it   cheating   is   rampant   at 
1(1   Quite probably, tliis oathrersitj  has less <>f ■ 
problem   of   this   sort   than   man]    other   institutions 
throughout the country, 

But some che.. 

.    -*    *    * 
Why not allow ;iu I least 

Student   honor   councils   are   in   force   at   many 
schools It seems reasonable to believe itt.it it I stu- 
dents are capable of forming a bod] of this type to 
deal with the matter of academic dishonesty. 

council could ; appointive 
der of S' . irl or S' . 

:iip on th. 1 ild |,e- 
e an office of high ■:, studei.' 

*     *     ■¥ 

Of course, the formation of such a body might tend 
to Cl er problems 

Would   the  council  he  inclined  to  adopt  a  "soft 
loach" policy with offenders? Or would it tend (a be 
loo harsh in some cases.' 

questions illustrate 
ing council members each year v. |   The >l 1 

'•ii   backbone  and   fairness   in   the   council 
would take extreme ere In marking his ballot   if mem- 

« buia  If II were placed cm 
an appointive basis, those i„ charge of selection of mem- 

would have to consider their choices at some lensrth 
+   *   * 

What tangible good would an honor council do? 
It would give students an opportunltj lo handle 

■Problem wrhich, by nature, is ...ore their own than 
the faculty I Cheating cheapens a school's academic 
reputation, and, consequently, its decree suffers si-- 
nilicantly  in prestige 

Most   "cheaters"   would  much   rather   face   ,,,,1-nent 
from 8n wtoinUtn rrd than from their student 
peers     And. quite probably, a student  honor c 

would  be   inclined   to   treat   matters  of  scholastic   'foul 
lJ,a-v  L'venmore , trative body 

only. an   he 
*    *    * 

''",r pound! Is not ,. complete solu- 
^r

toihLprobl,fnI  ' rsatUl would control 
their exams and th,-,,,.. assignments just  as closely  as 

""'""• '('■>■"■ ",'1'1 ' 1 the student counc" 
for investigation and action, 

P?hfPf,n°0mi°OUi Pr0ble ! ^""l-'"l   lionc.sty   ,s 
»t''tU«)«11»»   " ■'    B     the time for prevention 

is now. before the matter arise 

WindeRKi 1 
Park  Hill 1 

form  th. 
' 
! on    Bo   ■ 

. :' 

I 

" 

the tub II 
ncntly mi I • 

' 
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I 

Dear   >s,r 

contain, I 

■ 

The   I. 
ti. 11  , \- i 

tend   rla ■-■ - 
1   .: 

d 
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is,  without 
ticket 

It is nice 
and 

■   th, 
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$2   tick    - 
many are , 
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rom 
.,,-   Hai ild  Lunger,  pi   *  • 

I m .-lines In Britc front tl 
; • .ik    ill     next mrv lv< s   || 

. ■ "Vou can have : 
.   .. i:, • «t the n 

published or in it   v n i„ 
airmen of la   in     dike] 

Area 

■    ..i    rcl ■ 
■.', 
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ST1 DYING CAN BE BEAUTIFUL 

!        I] lag bugj 'Do 
■ 

• ■■ ' h' ar friends, || 
the iltnplt ar' i f mi  n 

..  wa all know, wa 
sfnemon In 526 B.C. 1 i, In- 

. on]] one of tha i   ■ thii 
B pel wa for his In- 

I 
■ •■ aloe to mankind.  B 

bad to go f i on I I   leap 
jrb i nls. This meant that aged and 

Bra ' lily- 
Boor, and many of then v 

\   ■ t ially Dem 
•■,'..  i     i        ■ |. 

I le to get 
the third I ■  iworn in. 

• •■ Ifnemon'i 
to the third t! ■ ■ I took the 

sorrow, ■ 
■ i :• oad by yean of the 

• ambi    i ■ 
i atlywariiriththi 

,i Sioux.   Ha an 
. Mnemon, v. I 

;■. Ited to deal h * ith fruil mo. 

I> • ! . w, wered which 
l more than aidi to mi m 

datea, and 
For example, any itudenl 

; wi tlic little .in . 

I ttuL •! ' ■ 
•■ ■ i! I tndn 

■■ how simple a mnemonic la7 There la no rea- 
i i. !;': make up your own. Say, for ii 

are proceeding with American hiatory. 

Tht Pilgrim* landed on Plymouth I- 
In tixteen hundred twenty, due 

! ingle ia especially uaeful to medical 
■ ext Important evenl Ii the Bo I i   I      Party. 

i  mpoaa i rough-and-ready couplet about 

i g thi U a 
Into the briny Zuyder '/.< •. 

■ an MI how simple and uaeful they are    not 
hi tory, but al o for current eventa, I »t in lam e, 
in nint tetn I..,,./,,,/ tfty tix 
It's the cigarette that el 

'■ you ask, |a tin1 cigarette that clicks?   Why, 
lorria, of eorrlal   Ami why shouldn't it click,? 

ay cigarette ba more pleaaing to tha palate! Nol 
Igarette ba more tempting to the ta ite buds? 

A thundering, thumping, reaounding nol Get lome 
hey, Vmrii   M 

Mil. 

■ I'lm'i „,,-,/ mnemonic* in remember the wonderful netw 
iininr „i /'/ii/i/i ttorrU ClfmreMee, whete rnehert ere </<•- 

hriiiH VOU this column rtrr*   week. liSl„,;l 

Campus Mulligan 

Parents to Probe TCU 
By DALE EDMONDI 

Tlii.s corner would like to extend a Hardy welcome (friends 

of Hardy George will appreciate this) to the parent! of all the 
other .students on TCU's second annual Pan nti Day. 

I would welcome my parents too, but they won't be coming. 
VOU Me, 1 wai llwayi too poor to afford a set. 

No, I jest. Despite my remonstrances, bribes and lies to 

the contrary, I fully expect my mother to appear on campus 

tomorrow with intent to probe into the fate of some six 

trillion dollars which have greased my collegiate path for 
the past four year,. 

■J particulai ihl  U be 1 I  king for the laundry and cleaning 
ilishment which lias ix me ab ut 140 a n 

that   ; ka which average a $1 nd the 
Retirement  I which 

we all must contribute $80 a month. 

Alas,  she won't find a  trace, and  will  Hnallj   realize 
that her baby hoy will "never amount to a hill of beans." 

All  liie |   up to our invention:   "Form   Letter  to 
:ii Typical College Student." 

Just fill  in the  blanks with  appropriate  information, and 
• ut of the dividends you reap: 

Hello tiiere from Frogland. How are you? I am fine, 
!!     •   '   I'm not doing anything but studying. What a grind. 

- :;d $    (this much space 
■ nti from Midland) im- 

mediately. 

a >d get back to ttudying. 
Love. 

Wide 
1 : I      ! |     0f 

Bill (C   thil   vi ar   shows 
• 

and the 
Ph'Hpi■■• working to- 
ward  degro       I \ .„ helor  of 
divinity ter of  relig- 

■ 

1  '        ■ pi ted und- 
it 41 

The enrollment Include! 129 
'   2L> Metho- 

tlltl   and   three 

' 
U 

I out. 

Nov. 22 Interviews Set 
For Future Teachers 

pro*] , 2 to 
■ acher 

I 101 
Hall, 

Stu: ppolnt- 
by calling Ext. 348. 

'Born Yesterday" Here 

(fill in your name) 

Squeaky Voice of Dumb Blonde 
Rings in Little Theater Opener 

\U JAM   REDDELL 

"Would   you   il»   me   a   f.i- 
^ or. II irr\ " . . . Drop dead!" 

So ',■  line of 

Faubion,    who 
15 ill it-    Dawn    In      Bern 

Uttl   Thi iti r'l 

a 
How does Sandra feel about 

having   a    had   in   her   first 
year   in   college?   v. 
"thrilled." 

Sandra  said   her  chief   | 

lent wa! I Bil- 

MISS SANDRA FACBION 
. . . Drop dead. Marry. 

Dr. Schwartz, Book Dealer 

To Speak in Brite College 
hi Kurt I. Schwarz, dealer 

in    antiquai Ian    bo ki,    will 
■pi ak at   8   P m.  Wednesday  In 
Brit I olli ■ 

Dr, Schwai will ipeak on 
the International organization 
of the antiquarian book busi- 
ness He w 11 be iponsored by 
the Library. 

He received his Ph I) from 
the   ; "i   Vienna   In 

ihe next SIN yean he an- 
il in the bonk business in 
na,   until   the   march   of 

Hltlet    fl leed     l.im    to     go    to 
lie continued In 

business until   1940. 

At  this time   he wen!   ',o the 
Far   Fast   as   librarian   of   the 

Royal Asiatic Society's library 
at  Shanghai. 

After the Japaneae oci 
tion i loud ibis library, he b< 
came   a.soeiated   with   a   b iok 
firm in Shanghai 

At   the   end   of  the   war   he 
came 
openi I a bi okahop In Beverly 
Hills.   Calif. 

He   deals    ill   scholarly   and 
rate booki of Art, icience, lit- 
11 atura and tha orient. 

All   students   have   been   in- 
vited in attend the ii cture 

lie   is   "dumb."   She   mastered 
the bigh-pitched squeaky voice 
that's associated with  the  role. 

"BillU i- the typical dumb 
blend,"     Sandra     explained. 
"But   she   reveals   a   hidden 
sense   of   perspective   as   the 
plot develops." 

Although a freshman, Sandra 
i long line of dran at ic i x- 

K hind  her. 
She 

.it   8   when on   a 
radio ahow for '   ■   I unity 

I 
Bliss Haden School of Theater 
in California Upon her n 
to Fort Worth she was chosen 
for a major role in a produc- 

of "Midiummer Night's 
Dream." 

While   attending   Our    I 
of   Victory   Academy,   Sandra 

ai tri aa '   ■■ 
in   a   play.    She   appeared    In 

one."   Playing   the  title 
role in "Mary, Queen of Si 
she    fee. |ved    the    first-place 
actress   award   in   a   stale   con- 
test. 

Many may remember San- 
dra   for   her   appearame    in 
last > ear's Failis Players' 
musical. When one of the 
lead actresses was ill. Sandra 
stepped from the chorus and 
took over the part, memoriz- 
ing her lines just before en- 
trances. 

ii. re (he piovi<i to be ■ real 
"trouper " 

As for the  future,  Sandra   is 
considering going Into the pro 
; r but would also 

teach   drama. 

"It's a  rathi r  hard  choici    to 
make." she said, "nut if 1 chose 
to teach, 1 could be active in 
community  theater.'' 

And  what  about   probl 
Sandra  shrieked at   the word 

la Act. I of "Born Yester- 
day"   Sandra   has   to   sing   a 
few   Ions   of   "  \ n v thing 
(Joes." 

Thank    goodness    I    don't 
to the U   s   ,i:d In 1948  have to sing well, for I'd n 

it,"   she   I XI "I'm 
tone   a 

But    don't    fret.    Two    Othl r 
. 

- D .aid ii len H 

all right, 
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Art Shop 

Telerama to Resume 
Judge' Cast Named 

Spain Receives Grant 
To Lecture in Bolivia 

B] IANI RSDD1 l I 
''T 

TCU    r.i : • part- 
mei/ 
son 
KFJZ-TV   at   12 45   p m 
Fr:,-:ay. 

The Hrst program wO\  ' 
Dr. Ralpl, K and 

and  \ 
The   television    d 

dures and summer BJ    - 
w. 

Scenes from :: e forthc 

be viewed on Kov   18 
* *    * 

Five dollar WaMS tickets 
for Fort Worth appearances 
of the Dallas Symphony Or- 
che^tr.i Mill be on nl« in the 
fine arts office until N«v. 1. 

pear- 
Mica   - • for N >v. 13 

«    *    * 
Dr   W 

E.   I- 

s 
During the conference Dr 

Volbarh will apeak on his 
participation   in   the   Ii 
national   Mask■olojical   (in- 
ference in   Vienna  and  erOl 
serve  on  a   panel  di«- u«inc 
"Directing." 
rj( mber 

of a panel disc r'ler 

- 
Several  TCI'  stud 

be   conferen 
Includes colleges from. A 
Sas, I Oklahoma 

\as. 
* *    * 

■'    ■ 

associate profea 
shewn during the State F 

Study Grants 
In Mexico Set 

Car. ticot 
I 

fers 16 awards to graduate and 
undergraduate students far the 
academic year beginning March 
1. 

Graci •■■.■. 11   be 
given prefer aice, 
graduate* muat be juniors or 
seniors. 

.ind   women  under  35 
and lingle are preferred. 

■ of the graduate fields 
are architecture, art. biological 
sciences and ethno! 

Among the undergraduate 
fields are philosophy, languages 
and literature. 

Application must be in by 
T. ." 

e to: U. S 
par. I 

jcation.   1   F;>;   67::: 
N ••'. Y rk 11   NY. 

Deadline Is Set 
For Draft Test 

A    reminder   that   mid 
the   application 

for ■ S e Sei 
qualification tests is being giv- 
en to all TCU males in d 
of ': ■* ft*d 

glV( 0  NOV 
18.  Applications must be 
mailed to tho S lervice 
Examining    Section    In    Mc- 

I I.    Information    con- 
.1 be avail. 

' boards. 
Morns     S 

• • director, 
thai along with being elig- 

■ I student 
must Intend to request defer- 
ment as a student, be pursu 
ing a full-time course of In- 
struction and must not have 
tnki :i Hi. .  :e. 

- 
*•    *    * 

The 
:'   ' The  J u I  ■ 

ond   major  production  of   the 

I 
of the ' 

The c.i-l includes Tun H< 
Hu«h. Glen l.?on. Fa.'trr-h- 
man:   Paul  ( .lines.  Arllnston 
sophomore.  Jack  Rader.  Al- 
liance. Neb.,  sophomore  and 
Misses     Mary     Price.     Fort 
Worth senior, and M.irv  I u 
tlejohn,   Fort   Worth   Break 
man. 
II 

- 
the   prodt. 

for  Dec.  7-8 and  H-15. 

Dr. A I. Spain » 

I San B 
QthS, beg: 

'.   1 

The  - 

1 u .11 lecture In Spar 
BJl : I'B him In 

June. 

Chi  Alpha  Party Set 
The   Upslton  i 

SI 
'mr.,1 
lily   Of  Ood   Cl 

•      .1      II 
partj   ' 
diCk   I. ike    I) l\ 
merit,   said   ab 

• On G/sru Campus... Co//m A 
WQwotnen ore mot&itig ua 

yiCEROYS 
are Smoother 

LITTLE  MAN ON CAMPUS 

ture on Ami 
and  politics  through  the  Dc- 

;ral ex- 

lh head- 
D. C. 

s   similar   to 

plies   to   non-1 I   coun- 
T>r  Spain 

I 
i, "and 

by Dick  Bibler 

1 fli    '■ 
1 **~ 

|Po 
I'Du 
Hi 

tat 
pol 
set 

Yo 
put 
Clt 
the 
■ t 
pre 

1 
Dei 
del 
Iv. 

S 
hot ■ 

dee 
In 
Ct] 

•fJuTHlN TOR? ON A LOUSY PAY LIKE THIS-WHADPA YA 
SAY WE 00TO CLASS?" 

THOUGHTS FOR TODAY $1.98 
I met a man with a rather large head 

Who looked at me and finally said I 

"If ever you're caught 
Without any thought 
And you think that you ought 
To be thinking a thought, 
Buy one from me before it's too late 
Thoughts for today, only 
one-ninety-eight." 

"A reasonable price," I said and bought 
The following brainy, thoughtful thought 

FAINT PLEASURE AIN'T PLEASUREI 
Take your pleasure big! Smoke the cigarette 
that gives you more of what you're 
smoking for . . . more real enjoyment, more 
real rich flavor . . . more smoking 
satisfaction. Smoke a Chesterfield and 
enjoy it to the hilt! 
Smoke for reol. .. imoke Chesterfield I 

BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY 

HAS 20,000 FILTERS 

Twice As 
Many Filters 

AS THE OTHER TWO 

LARGEST-SELLING FMTER BRAND: 

The exclusive Viceroy filter is made 
from pure cellulose—soft, snow-white, nu'i 



News 

political Debate Set 
uring Next Week 

[i * 
pre 

Dei 
deb 
ly. 

s 
t* 
deb 
in 
Or 
will 

t always dons, 
i  I  li     in     whore 

i ad dUl in*; two 
hi duled for 

i meeting    I ttu 
rati, Young He- 

(tovernrnenl 
'i hui iday in 

• .-. .11 feature 
M    of the 

• i] campaign, 
■ 11] di (end the 

i tht Republican 
• In ted short- 

• m    Ajsocis 
aril]  hoM  their 

p      Wednesday 
'   the    Student 

.1    Hammi od 
:•■ naive for the 

■ i,ili' Dr.  i 
will  prea< n(  the   Demo- 

«    *    * 
li ■ • Movement 

tn will e at 110 
51 Paul's I.nth- 
1800   West   F.x- 

Pastor    Walter    I 

Dorre will apeak a< 
meeting, 

* *   * 
Jiiim    s utlve 

m i retsry   fur   the   1 
of   Ri ion,   aill 

■  Homiletic Guild at noon 
Thursday,   in   « naH 

* *   * 
TCU Chambi r of C 

in ir dati - will 
have ,i pi< i   ifl p m  to 
<l>> '      tick   Laki     I 
erom - w.ill bi   I j Dr   John L 
Woi tham and Prof Chai 

* *      * 
Ray   Statli for 

Stanolind  Oil  Co    will  ipeak 
to the Geology Club at   I 
Thursday In Room S10 of the 
s< i< m i  Building   li 
• ill  be "Cret ki oj 

n Mi xico 
* «    * 

Fifty   i ew ly   Initiated    Lot 
Hidalj Span 
hah   banqw t   in  Novembi r  u 
the first of several   i 
the yeai 

i^es' Magazine 
Features Coed 

1   l    cover   of   the   October 
■   of the n itudent  maga- 

■   will ihow Mia Joan i 
gow   greeting  her  pan nts   on 

Day, 
■VI from 

H  be w< Icoming  her 
'■    R.   E.   Lee   Glasgow, 

11 A   ''«, »nd ei   Mi    i.,,. 

■ .     ■ 

Ramsey Rams Ramparts 
Card Convinces Cadets 

i \ statfeafi cards are al- 
most   as  |o«g   u  piaspaiti 

wawa la AggteUad. 

■aitwell Raaasey, director 
of the Fx Students Associa- 
tion, had difficulty getting 
into the rune Satarday, lie 
was aaesUoaed abeot haviag 
a faculty ticket wttheat an 
■utility card. 

Then, Mr. Ramsey pro- 
duced his ex students uril 
■is a nidus of Identification. 
He  got into the gaSM. 

" I Best ex student cards 
eaSSM in handy!" he re- 
marked. 
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Column Right 

Army Rifle Team 
Defeats A&M Squad 

By PRANK  PERKINS 
The  Army  ROTC  rifle team, 

fresh from the first victory In 
history over the Texas A\M 
■quad, looked forward with re- 
newed confidence this week to 
a match with the University of 
Texas Nov. 17. 

At College Station Saturday 
the TCU team fired  1,179 to 
the Agile's 1,376. 

This   is   the  first   time   TCU 
has  posed  a  serious  threat  for 

1   Southwest rifle conference 
championship, 

Texas  A&M  and  the  Uni- 
versity   of  Texas   have   won 
the   title   alternately   in   the 
past years, with TCU placing 
out of the race. 

Last   year,   the   TCU   squad 
placed   third,   losing   to   A&M 
and   the   University   of   Ti 
while   di testing   Baylor,   Rice, 
and    SMU    In   conference 
matches. 

If TCU should win the Texas 

Just out and just wonderful! t 

■    ROW   fit'   Air   Sport 

•y   by  Fithtt, 

SEE THE W CHEVROLET TODAY! 
ITS SWEET. SMOOTH AND SASSY! 
Chevy net  'em all one bitter — with a daring neie departure 

iii design (looks longer and lower, and it is'.), exclusive new 

Turboglide automatic transmission with triple turbines, a new V8 

ami a bumper trap <>/  neie ideas including fuel injeetioil! 

New rigW down to the wheels it rolls ou- 
tlet's the '57 Chevroletl 

By now you Know  it's new in style. Bill 

'CHEVROLETA    Chevrolet's new in lots of ways that don't 
show up In our picture, it's new In V8 **?•-.. 
power options that range up to 246 h.p.* \\   I   i» 
Then, you've s choice of two  automatic ^■■■4^jgf^toliaMati   *   *3b. —____. 
drives   as   extra inst    upturns.   There's  an KSSJ5^W**«|««'             ._,„.,* ■-.W'fl 
even liner Powerglide and new, nothing- ^j*l                          «a^x    jj , 
like-il Turboglide that bringi you Triple- A      •   "    ■           ;           mli 

*   Turbine taklM1,r and s new Son ing kind of * ^^^Jjg^-;——=S 
going, It's the only one of its kind! ^p                   ^"^ 

I    "po.'.l.r C0nM  S'V   "",   MW   ,'"'  th"'  K'"S   V'" "" ». ww Be «, 4 Deo, S.don-c". .f 
on* better the new 1957 Chevroletl v <wtin »» CMM 

Onlyfrxmchisei (hamlet dealers  afciilSSiSf displa) this famous trademark 

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 

1USA 
S7   CHEVROLET 

match,   the   confi rence  1 
pionship it alma I 

*   *    * 
The   Army   ROTC   bat! 

announced  promotions and  ap- 
pointments within the battalion 
yesterday, 

Promoted to the rank of 
eadet major was (apt. Ftob- 
ert H. Walker, Fort Worth 
senior. 

I! list d to the rank of cap- 
tain   was   2nd   LI    James   R. 
Sharp,  Duncan,  Okla , senior. 

Promoted to first lieutenant 
were 2nd Lts. Lantz Kens. Mil- 
ton I,. Aston. Jerry Collins, 
Paul Harvard. Ronald E. 

. It'll, rt E. Rigging, I. 
Story. Vernon Uecki r 

and frank v, 
The  following   .MS  III  ap- 

pointments    also    were    an- 
nounced: 

Named a< battalion sergeant- 
major was Cadet  M Sgt, Larry 
G.   Lands,   Fort   Worth  junior. 

Cadet     M  Sgta.     Ronald     R. 
Coleman,   Dallas   junior;   Reu- 
ben    Fechner,    Taylor   junior; 
George  DePee  and  Roland  S. 
Jary, both Fort Worth juniors 
were    appointed    as   company 
first sergeants. 

Appointed platoon sergeants 
were M. Sgts. Donald L. Camp- 
bell, Noel F. Morrow, and 
Frank Perkins, all Fort Worth 
juniors,  and  Frank  Hyde.  Cle- 
burna junior. 

Rush Statistics 
Reflect Growth 
Of Sororities 

Sororities are bigger and bet- 
ter than ever — at least they're 

Figur 's for this fall's rush 
period indii 
more women are affiliated with 
sororities than this time last 
\> ar. 

Forty one per cent of all 
TCU undergraduate women are 
now sorority members SI com- 
pared to last years 26 per 
cent. 

uf the 452 full-time fresh- 
man women enrolled at TCU, 
22U pledged sororities this fall 
Twenty-five of these were ac- 
cepted   in  open  rush. 

Eighty-five per cent of the 
total rushees were placed. Sev- 
enty-one women dropped out 
of rush or were not placed. 

"Fewer women dropped out 
of rush this year," Miss Eliza- 
beth Youngblood, social di- 
rector,  reported. 

"^SXsT"T 

Meet Mo at the 

UniuersityShop 
MM Houston 

Fort Worth 

We/come  TCU  Students  — 

A. L PEYTON 
SERVICE STATION 
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 
•  Washing - Polishing 

9  Greasinc. - Road  Service 

•  Wheel Balancing 

2900 W. Ba rrv_WA4.6985 
"SAH Green Stomps" 
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How About That 

Friday,  OCT. 26.   1956 Martin Will Use  Shuttle' 
Against Miami Tomorrow 

Truth Revealed By 
Press Box Wise Guy 

. B) D W I  MOWN 

the Kyle Field | 
the TCU-A&14 - Saturfaj   "II wire mui 
toujjn \*nun  b. sin' team.'' 

. :k  was made   to  the  Forl   VV. -' 
sports reporter! In |< f ,he 

: paper made us ell the more i I ;l 

unanimous laugh that -for a 

mini. 
Then arc gut to thinking—Tho-e guv< weren't laafhiai 

at TCC—the] were laughing at the guy who hail made the 
remark. 

It'i come to lh« point wh In |enc ral 
EXPECT the Frogs to do a 

■7, is a happy situation in 
And, to   ur way at thinking, this ril 

TCI' pally to one guy, who's an All-Amer- 
ican I: 

We've had the occasion to be around him in victory and 
in dt : 

i« Frog dressing room, no 
nudi. .   t no one heard 

I 
- 

Last December, after he'd had what e\rr> hiul>  termed 
a   ■ . -    ISM,  ITS   unit  d'Hin   to the -l.ulium  to  make 

some photographs el aim. 
As in were gettinj 

thud- asly   Close 
nera, 

hazards in evi I 
.    .     j   loot 

the stadium, "there sure l 
in Bowl  game, his  v. 

propf; 
Yep. for our miine>, you just couldn't | t • better 

uuh than Abe Martin.. 

* *    * 
11 Do It E 

.. a carload of Frog 
I Oat tire, 

topped to aid? 
You guessed it. An Aggie Minor. 

The TCU  students  in  that  car  had  to take   back  all   the 
words they'd  said about  the  Farmers. That's what  hurt. 

* +     * 
Abu i k's  footba I   -we  really   d 

fouled up as the story on page 1 w mid have you believi 
- you all wore wide awake. 

And out of the nearly  IM entries exactly  six caught 
the   errors.  One  more  caught  one  of them  and   let  three 
others slip past. 

The contest this week has boon checked by nearly I 
one on the staff and we're pretty sill I rtct 

Trash entert I the c Dtest again. He guessed all the 
games correctly, but his 1,055 the A&M tilt was  a 
bit off. 

Tough luek, Joe. 

In   the   wake  <>f  lust   Satur- 
iklng t> 7 1 

■ 

the first ' 
up    and    a    new 
• shuttle   -    ■ 

. orrow     ' 
with   the   .Miami   II.::. 

John    Grx* m    will    . 
nj   left   luard   call 

i Joe Will 

J. Paul SlieruS * Wasn't \ en Sharp Till 

Wildroot (ream-Oil GlTf Him ConidfflfC 

v. ill  move  back  t 
.'. r slot 

.    will  r 

turn   to   thi 

la   exp< i'- rlv   e.(u 
Williams in playing I 

i        .,   tlendota,   junior   en.!. 
probabl]    will    replace   John 
Nlkki I at left cod   Nikki 1 hi l 

i 

jay   Ray   McCullough   I 
team guard,  who ha-  bCM out 

njuries since the K i 
tilt. d   to   return   to 

the  Hurrii 

• 1   didn't   fed   th.it   I 

I team I 
tho  Aggh 

|    why    he 
had more  The 

regulars   played   I   largo 
majority ei thi i;.* 

ABE M \KII\ 
.  .  uin   i   tin.   lea*   one. 

HERE ARE YOUR OLD GOLD 

PUZZLES 

WIN A 
WORLD 
TOUR 

F0RTW0 
Rearrange 
the letters 

in each 
puzzle 

to form 
the name 

of an 
American 
College or 
University 

PUZZLE NO. 10 

mu 
CLUE: 

■ 

:    |    ! 
■'.owed itui nMnorit] fee I.in goo, 

Berbari Hoow vuitu    ■- paduata. 

A S S tt KR  

AaUraM. 

.*(<</«_ 

H'.M un'.l y»u h»v« aomplttad all 24 pOMVal 

PUZZLE  NO. II 

RVR 
T w 

CLUE. ■'..'.* by Q 
. ■ ■ ■ 

citiw. An enrly pfvfcV 
Cantor ami bmUal Matfl till 

,\ \ i « m — 
\j »w      .,.   ,   

A ditr*M»                                          - 

Tlfjy  

M 
di 

•;<■ 

' 

"WHY Jo th« girls act 10 stuck up.'" moaned Sheed). "It's quilling me the 

way they give me  the  hrush-off.    "In your hair, J. Paul," laid one ol 

the lads.   It sticks out all over. Confidentially, it stings. You need 

W'jldroot Cream-Oil." So Sheedy picked up a bottle. 

Now he has all kinds of confidence, because hit hair £M 

looks healthy and handsome, the v-ay Nature intended. 

Neat but not greasy. Try Wildroot Cream-Oil in bottlci 

or handy tubes. It contains I.anuln, Nature | finest haif 

and  KSlp conditioner.   Soon  all   the  dates   y<u  needle 

he sours for the asking. 

• o/ i ■ 1  S-, Hmrk HiURJ., \Xith.imu,llr. V > 

Wildroot Cream-Oil 
gives you confidence 

YOU'LL GO FOR 
OLD GOLDS 
Either REGULAR. KING SIZE or 
the GREAT NEW FILTERS 

ON! Gold* UaU terrific I Tin- reaaon: 
Old Goldl K'ivc you the I' 
tobaccoa, Xature- 
ripened tobaccos ... 

SO RICH, 
SO LIGHT, 

SO GOLDEN 
BRIGHT! 

BEST TASTE YET 

IN A FILTER CIGARETTE 
Coi)rli..t   11*10.  Hajr> tt   Uo.Uatakf 

PUZZLE NO. 12 

CLUE:   'lias BjUfHMn I 
for an A kaMrioaa I hM | • !' 
int.  to  whom  Hom ■ 
VM   young man, tin We»tT '' ;l' 
in a town of the aamer MM 

A NSW l.R ,  

rVflWM  «—  

A dtirt§a _. — 

( \ty  

('ollegi ■— 
JUUi until you bsvo complX"! »: 

NEED BACK PUZZLES?       "*■ 
Send  five  rents (or each  puB» 
eantl for a complete set of r . al 
i ulf ■dtliaajiil. itamr'fl 
to TaafJa Behoola, P. 0. Boi 9,®\ 
Central Annex, New York !■, -N- 
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Wot btikthall 
wil]   sport    I   strong. 

tk offense, but wlM '" 
■ i  ibUlty, pre. 

I   web  Johnny 

,    develops." 
...   should have 

Kr . 
Coach Swaini is 

tysical E:    ^M 
p V   .      he   w.is 

,    eel    from 

nd  Your    BeV 
e   Need)    H} u 'i 97oga 

L i.arv   II"1"-i-"».  fi r>-  efld 

^//5M Sw/nk's Ba/once 

land     Tummy    MI-.'K IKIIII,   B S, 

Kort Woi ih Pol)   Bonn] Ben 
<i< rton,    6 2,   o.i.    ■     Bobby 
Tyl< r. ri 11   and  i   i     ■.  r,in, 
<T, ft-10,  Kort Worth Puchal 
Donny Benhim, t; 0, Andrt 
K    A     Dnvi.s.   fl :i    ChUdn 
i ri oi |e   J enklni    I )   | 
Worth Arlington Heights. 

Also   Bennett   Shotwell,   6-0, 
Fort    Worth    Paaehal;    Hi 
Curtis,   fi it.  tnd  Don   Will 
f! <;. n,.11.1-, Cui • i   Jone    i'< :< 
st     Louis.    Ma      and    ! 
Smith,   :.  Ill,   r.uwell. 

Skiff Football Contest 
Four Tickets to Worth Theater 

Given Each Week 

i- 

.... 

RULES: 
ttud>nt*   iiNU 

a< rrpted fr..„ 

-< onle^t   It   open   lo    r< I 
"Mil*     i,i,r     r | >    rntr\ 

I M 111     iam<*    mn«l    he    pirkr... 

< onle-aUnt    mu.l    ukk    totftl    point*    on    T< T 

tlr.    • <>ntr»tant    rutnliif    rl..se«t    «*«fh 
« I rt n f r 

e»ch    rontratanl    and 

Iftrrifi    • ... h    %• ■ . k    and 
ft" k     Will     be     ■ «>< lared 

V     rntnn    „,u.t     (,,    r*aMtr*h|    In    b»i     mark-d    "skiff    Footbt.ll    Ccntf-lt" 
thf   randy   counter   In   the]   Student   < rnler   b»   B   p.m.   trlda,*. 
V-N.    mm, her    of    TIIK    SKIrK    ita.f    will    t><-    eligible-    for    priiei. 

rYlaatl »lll re.Hvr f-mr pa»»*-» to th*- Worth Theater. 
: rutrlr* ar|U he Judird he «,p..rt» fdilora of Till. SKIFF. 
*— Winner*,   will   br   at.nounr^d   In   M*r|   imm   of   TIIK   HUFF, 

PICK YOUR TEAMS ON BLANK 

AS.-.M   ..". vs. 

FOOTBALL C0NTE81 

(All flames Guaranteed 
Correct: i 

TCTJ  vs.  Miami 

Baylor.. . . 

Texas..". vs.  Riee..^T. 

Ark vs.  Miss  

Tulane vs.  Ga. Tech 

Oregon vs.  Pitt.  

Mleh....YfT.. .vs.  Minn  

Total Pts., TCU vs Miami  

Name  

>/ 

I.  Berry 

Eating 

ad 

■ 

I 

larvin Lasater Stars 
s High Schooler, Wog 

i. n 

rV 
I 
I 

I. 12 

Bj   PONY  < LABI 
; : ound   plaj <r 

. ;    ..p  of   \\*i st 

.'. I -   descl il« .1 
.    M.l I 

• ■ in eonnec- 
San Anfdo lad's 

•   rezat' l n 5 .■> 
ckol the Year " 

an  all rtata 
H. . 1955. 
p I stater's running abil- 

ity. Wog ( 0.1, h r red T.islnr 
sass he his fair speed, fine 
in orilin.itli.il and .i sense 
of balance "a lot like 
Su ink's." Taslur adds that 
Hart is a "goad] competitor 
. . . ihei really love, the 
tJiiif." 

Marvin,   brother   of  vti 
qu idman Alb 11 Laaater, ~.,% i 

he is happy with TCU and its 
:l program hi IWI vi r, lie 

frels there la .i great deal of 
difference between college ball 
and high '. hool It) le. 

?n 7 Days 8 a.m.-6 

$1.00 With Student Activity Card 

^7 ($1.50 Without Card) 

p.m. 

('A V 

1730 So.  UniverSity Dr 

But the change did not - 
to li, ■ a an effect on 

as    he    contributed    65 
I   on 10 carries as the Wogl 

downed   the   Arkansas   Shouts 
lay, 20-0. 

Ilr   used   26   yards  of   his 
total early  in the fourth pe- 
riod  when   he  took  a  pitch- 
out   from   Wojr   quarterback 
J.nk   Sledge   And   went   the 
distance for the six points, 

Laiab r,   almost  6  teet  tall 
!H5  pounds,  was off to  a 

:  start   in  the Woga1  open- 
iwamp of the AAM Fiah, 

with  one   tally   to   nil  credit 
A ben lie  ■' i  from the 

...   in  the  second  pe- 
..( 
Coach  Taylor explained  the 

situation    thus:    "He   and   an- 
:  kid were roughing each 

up,     and     .Marvin     got 
caught." 

.lowed up with one 
of the siason's top understate- 
ments to date when he said for 
Ins part in the incident, 1 was 
irritated 

raid 

Made this 
discovery yet? 

■M raj batic dementi when 
p into tail Anew** White ihirt. 

■i collir and handsome 
rk give you in extra measura 

I   ! bccauie it'* ai sojl collar (with 
'ri assured of nmfori a-plenty. 

'■h tlock print tie for a perfect 

. tic, 12.50. 

-first in fashion 

•unit • Till 

• Hurricane 
(Continued   from   Page   12.) 

ground gainer with 82 yards. 
Fullback Buddy Dike had the 
best running average. He car- 
ried nine times (or 43 >.> d< and 
a 4 8 average. 

Despite 90 mile-per-hour 
winds in Bryan. Chuck Cur- 
tis completed nine passes for 
101 yards. 
Tomorrow will see a change 

In conference standings as all 
SWC teams play loop games ex- 
cept TCU and Arkansas 

Rain Damages 

Band Uniforms 

At Aggie Game 
It's   operation** cleanup 

week   after   approximately 
12,1    worth   of   Horned   Frog 
band uniforms were damaged 
during the downpour at Col- 
lege   station   Saturday, 

"But the damaged uniforms 
are still usable.'' Band Direc- 
tor Jim Jacobsen said. "We 
ruslied them to the cleaners 
early  Sunday.'' 

He added that the band 
members' plastic poncho rain- 
coats are ideal for "normal" 
rainstorms, but the high wind 
curtailed their efficiency Sat- 
urday. 

It's Impossible to determine 
the damage done to music, he 
said, and a few instruments 
were dropped and jammed dur- 
ing the confusion. 

BSU Party Tuesday 

Members of the Baptist 
Student Union and their guests 
will have a Holloween social 
at 7 p ni. Tuesday at University 
Baptist Church. 

Mailing Address 

Game Series Announced 
For  Womens  'Murals 

The women's intramural 
program will begin Monday. 
Tournaments in tennis, bad- 
minton, archery and putting 
have been announced by Miss 
Mary Ruth Taylor. Wichita 
Falls junior, director of the 
program. 

Physical education majors 
and minors beat Kappa Alpha 
Theta  12-1  in softball Oct.  18. 

The Women's Sports As- 
sociation is sponsoring a dis- 
play of Reed and Barton silver 
in Room 216 of the Student 
Center at 2 p.m. Thursday. 

TCU BARBER SHOP 
The finest in Haircuts and 

Shoe Shines 

3015   University 

TCU WA7-2I09 

FRI.-SAT. 
"The  Animal  World" 
The History of Lift on Earth 

—Also— "Ring   of   Fear" 
Cyd«  Btatty Pat   O'Brien 

Mickey Spillane 

SUN.-MON.-TUES. 

"Annie  Get Your  Gun" 
Betty Hutton 
Howard   Keel 

WED.-THURS. 

"Toy Tiger" 
Jeff Chandler Lorai 

Tim  Hovey 
—a  hilarious comedy 

Day 

Matinee  Sat.-Sun. 
Open 5:15  All Other Days 

I 
I 
| 

„i all 24 P««*J 

•h  puzzl'' 

, Box !'• * 
*17,N.t. 

New formula for fashion 

Fashion and comfort <{■-• mix. And thl Arrow people 
offer some mighty convincing proof «ith this 
snurt-Ioukiiiji /V. (You can choOM either hand 
or French cult's.) fa soft LWtotaa-epread collar 
(with st.i\ s) is .is tn* on your neck .is it is on 
jrour eyes. And nothing could look finer than in 
lustrous white broadcloth. 

Shirt, $3.951 tit, $2.50. 

ifrinltfuj A 
Men's F.imiihinqs—First Floor 

style no. HWO-TAN 
H4630-BLACK 

are YOU the 
man of the hour? 

The time...the place ..the |M, And no math t *nat 
time or what place, the girl expects you to dress for 
the occasion. You'll meet her most finicky I n 
ideals in these three smart City Clubs for diess, 
leisure, and everyday wear' Priced right, too $9 95 
to $19.95. 

At 
AduHl ted 

ISQUIRC 
by Piled M distinctive >rioe$ tor men 

PtTttS NV ItOM   NltWttl XMU '".l COIntAJfi   V   I      S 1  vo. 
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Lasater To 
Equal Swink? 
See Page  10 

Skiff Spar is Grid Test 
Now  Correct 
See Page  11 
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Frogs Will Rise Again'-Ah 
•jMH 

—-k'ff    Pfc«l>    Bi    Rll I     BATVOri 
AM) THhRr STIHID WILLIE — Actually, Willta — lro| Er.d o: tins — 
wisr. : standing   I: v. .15 n  re like tMng,   as  he   made  a  spectacular,  one-handed 
catch :r. the end z        Satui lay :' r the Purple's   or.Iy  score -   AattM. 
Quarl -   tossed the   12-yard   heave   late   in   the   third   quarter. 
The Aggies came I     -       the final period to nip the Frogs. 7-6. Spots on the photo 
v.-;re caused by the heavy   driving rain whi h fell  throughout  most of the contest. 

Freshmen Stomp Arkansas, 
Prepare for Baylor Thursday 

Having defe. 
sas ar.d AiM  I 

TCU'I v.' tea take 1 
weekend in prepar-. 

,r Cub garr.e Tl 
Despite 

Isn't I    the 
• ■ -nee. 

- 

The Hogs blanked  Arkan- 

" mad* U 

209 

Jack.e    Sledge   passes! 
•;y   before  the   7 

fanj a: the chanty game. 

ice 1        1  n 
passes for   168 yards   Arkansas 

Miami Hurricane 
To Hit Tomorrow 

l!> JAY < 1:1 M 

•   ■■ 

•rogf at  8   ; 

I   -   one   thing   ti   be   beaten   and   another ■ 
the scoreboard, we  ga\r the (imr all   we  h: ' I 
In;  we  did  H  impi>r;.u.t."  That's tlr  w a>   end   I | 
leilli  up the   Fr*C*'   sentiments 

' 

'. 

Upsets Cloud 

Mural Pattern 

Former   Football   Player 

Killed  in   Jet Accident 

Grover  Lee   I 
■   TCU 

- 
- 

plane   crashed   near   M 
-   -•   ■ 

C.-.bbs  made iD-ftat*  .. 
School   in 

19*51    and     played    b 
i(   TCU before 1 

■ Navy- 
was   the   sen   of   P 

A. B   CrtbfM of 
Arlington. 

rdi 
Marvin  l.aulf r,  Jack 

■peaea,   and   Jim   CUaaan 
— d for the Wo;-. Spikes 

and Jack Redding kicked 
extra   points. 

■CO   Taylor   was   p'.- 
":ng    of 

I    .. ■• 

1U3 
'■'■' g    coach    said    his 

I 
'. 

The team listened to the 
game s every plav." Taylor 
said. "Thr> cheered like i.'.id 
every time T(T made a first 
down, but the final score 
really depressed them." 

• 
•quad   saw   service 

kept 
- >und  intr 

■ -   • 

■am 
The Phi Delts defeated 

s W 1 I " net IT in their 
fir-t lea'iie meeting although 
I \1 had prc\ least] h.-aten 
them in a practice cla-h 
Killv Harlin was the Phi 
Delta Theta -landout m onng 
one TD and passing |e J.n k 
-   'make for the other 

■. 

I   per- 
■ :ice Oct   '8 with a - 
-.   the   Dvlt's   took.   I1-"H 

Scoring passes from Jerry  Ray 
—one i  two 

-accounted for 
Delt touchd 

Ha- 
.'   ' 

• 
■ 

In   Oct    18  li 
• 
the Seminarians.   3 '- 

Ja 
chal   led  the   1 .. 
scored  twice and   Paschal  ran 
for    one    TD    and    peaatd    to 
Charlie    Jordan    for    at 

Sem- 
inarian mark. : - 

The second round was he- 
run last Tuesday when Sis- 
ma (hi blasted Phi Kappa 
Sigma. 31-0. and I.amSda 
( hi \lph.i rolled over Sigma 
Phi Fpsilon. 10 ». 

I gon 
for   1 

I..rr\ 
'   of!  i   40- 

yard ■    the 

JJa and 
Charles Cober i 
marker each to  I 

!■■ i 
>ring 

OUM r   leaders 
'   ':. 

w hh    - e and Br . 
ach. 

Poisoning Hits Bears 
*   »< 0    (Sal     —  More than 

ni!e ri of the Barter I'ni- 
»tn tj      teetotal]     te mi     were 
stricken    v .;!,    (,,,,,|    p,,jMI„iMC 

-■In   ftftetl 
DwctWI    mH    BMat    of    the 

I -h.mld be able to pin 
in the import mt A.s. M Barter 
Saturday. 

and  finish  the 
like     S ' 

Tomorrow    I ould    bf 
proof of a   great U 11 
finish, d -oemi' 

feel     a 
Same. 

' 
I . 

quoted   •        Hun 
-   ■ 

too I 

'. 

es. 

.- ■ n 
in a har i  ' 
by extra   poir.:- 

T( I    will   r, ■ 
said that l.»~t v • 
it   Hell do it t! 
( o.uh   Abe    M '• 
fr'rng ( luh. ■ I  i-- 
the   end   of   Mn 
neither Is Satu 

I 

minor bruises     II 
W.nrburg  tnjui 
Tra::.er   Elmer 
him to be r. 1 

Jim   Swink   i 
him-   -    - 
■ 

II 
<Sre 111 KKIt   VM    P' 

Maoazine H 
TCU's Dirtcl 

1956   and   | 
■    ' 

-   tthwesl 
championship 

' 
TCU baaabaJ] tear 
other   periods.   H 
from   1 ■ 
,   •     arofid v\ 
194J   • ■ 

I.    R     'Dutch'   '• 
athletic 

aaa I 
standing Ra 

| >■   Coach   " 

the  Southv. 
tire nation   He was 

honor. 

cnofl 

I 

] 

| 

I 
r 
I 
i 
i 


